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PARR SHOALS.
We understand that the develop-

ment of the Parr Shoals company
power is now an assured fact, and
within the next ninety days work will
be commenced on the darn. About
five hundred hands will bi, put to
work on either side of the river, and
the construction will be pushed as

rapidly' as it is possible.
There is no doubt that the power of

the future is to be electricity and we

trust that the two mills at Newberrv
will contract with this company for
power, so that we may be assured of
it being brought to Newberry. Once
enough horse power is assured for the
transmission of it to this city, there
will be a number of small industries
which will utilize it, and in this way,
be able to secure their power much
cheaper -than they are doing. This
company should certainly furnish.
power much cheaper than it could be
generated by steam, and in fact, once

it is brought here, it could be used
for street lights as well. We under-
stand it is to be taken to Columbia,
and that there are other points desir-
ing to obtain it, and Newberry should'
get in before it is all sold.

BETTER MAIL FACILITIES.

Some time ago Congressman A.
Frank Lever started a movement to
secure mail service on the through
freight on the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens road. Congressman
Lever is still working in the interest
of this matter. Now Congressman
Aiken is working for an improvement
in the schedule on the Columbia and
Greenville division of the Southern.
The Washington correspondent of

the News and Courier says:
"Mr. Aiken is working with Pres-

ident Spe9ier, of the Southern 'rail-
road, for an improvement in the
schedule on the Columbia and Green-
ville division, in order to insure con-.
neetions at Greenville and Seneca on

the main line with trains for Wash-
ington and Atlanta. For nearly two

'

years past Northern mail from Co-
lumbia and Greenville is delayed
twelve hours in transit by reason of
missing connections at Greenville.
Mr. Spencer has promised to have the1
service improved.''"
Nothing is more important to a

community than good mail facilities.
If Congressman Lever should be

successful in his effort to have mail
service put on the Columbia, Newber-,
ry and Laurens freight, it is thought t
that probably President Childs, of

t
this road could make this train a reg-
ular passenger.a

THAT UNION DEPOT. h
Some time ago the Columbia, N~ew-~

berry and Laurens road began build-
ing a track to the passenger depot
now used by the Southern, the pur-
pose being to erect a shed and maike
it a union depot. It was proposed to4
run the C. N. & L. track on the side of
the depot next the city, placing the
depot between the two tracks. Work -

was suspended on account of bad
weather. The weather has been good-
for some time now, but the work has
not been recommenced.
Newberry has for a long time

waited patiently for better passenger
depot accommodations. Certainly we

need them, and it is hoped that the C.
N. & L. road will finish the track on

which it has begun work, and give
us a union depot.

SPARTANBURG THIRST.
The dispensary it appears is not theA

only thing that dispenses booze in
pretty good quantity. The express
company's local office is proving a

fair substitute, if estimates of itsG
business are to be taken as an indi-.
cation. Handling seventy-five gallons:
per day, it will be seen, five hundred
and twenty-five gallons will be dis-
seminated in a week and two hundred
and fifty gallons will be required to
meet the demands of thirst for thirty
days. .A

If the average price per gallon is.
put at the very low figure of $3.00, -

we see Spartanburg 's imbibing ele-
ment is - paying to out-of-town whis-C
key dealers about $6,750.00, not 1
counting express charges every month
or $81,000.00 a year. This is a low
estimate because it takes the business 4
done at the express office at compaira-
tively quiet time in the booze busi-
ness. The Christmas or holiday rush
would cause an increase in the ship-
ments and a jump in the grand to-

tals. And then it must be understood
that the express company 's whiskey

bunesc is but in its infancy, being- a

lestablished a little more than a

month.-Spartanburg Herald.
This is about the situation where-

ever prohibition has been tried. It is
a little strange but it see'ms to be a

fact that a "dry town" or a prohi-
bition town immediately gives to its
inhabitants and visitors as well a

very keen thirst. Tt may be that the
Sparianburg thirst requires more to
quench it than is required by some
other communities. In fact, we are

inclined to think it is rather more
acute than the Newberry thirst if we

are to judge by the remarks of the
Herald.

In this issue of The Herald and
News we publish the appropriation
bill in full as passed by the last ses-

sion of the general assembly. The bill
shows exactly where the state's mon-

ey goes, and should be interesting to
the reader.

Senator J. Q. Marshall has enter-
ed the race for mayor of Columbia,
and while at one time it appeared
Major Gil)es would have no opposi-
tion and it was difficult to get any
one to offer for alderman the situation
is now growing interesting. Mr.
Marshall is a hard fighter and will
make the race interesting.

We hear considerable complaint
from citizens of the town of the reck-
less shooting of robins in the city lim-
its by boys who are possessors of ri-
fles and shot guns. Not so munch the
shooting of the robins but the fact
that they seem to be utterly regard-
less of what other object may be in a

line with the robin and some of the
shot hit other objects than the bird.

Newberry should keep an eye on
that railroad from Spartanburg to
Aiken and see to it that the line
comes by this city.

Pool Room and Cigar Store.
Messrs. Monteith Brothers have

L)pened a pool and cigar and candy

store in the new brick building op-
posite the Newberry hotel, and ad-
joining the fraternity hall. Messrs.
Mionteith Brothers are pleasant gen-

lemen and their friends predict for
:hem much success in Newberrv.

What's In McClure's.
There is a good deal in the March

~feClure 's that you don 't want to
niss. Miss Ida M. Tarbell 's '-Comn-
nereial Machiayellianism'' brings
ome the lax morals that have built
p the great corporations and busi*
ess houses, showing how the axiomn
f Machiavelli 's ''Prince,'' althoug'h
retty strong even for Italy of the
ledici, form the catechism of the1
iodern captain of indlustry. Ray
tannard Baker continues his veil-
fting series. ''The Railroads on
'rial,'' devoting the current number
thef ormation of public opinion by t

1e law-breaking railroads and ship-
ers: disclosing as neat and clever
nd complicated a piece of under-
anded machinery as ever you heard c
f. Carl Schurz 's ''Reminiscences of
Long Life'' furnishes by far the!
ost exciting chaper we have yet had, t
The Escape from Rastatt,'' which
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CARTOON COMEDY

Buster Brown
lith the Original New York Cast and

Production

Master Gabriel
merica's Most Talented Toy Comedian

as BUSTER

upported by the following well known

Players:
eorge All, Al. Lamar, Chas. A. Loder,

Burt Jordan, Gordon Saekville, Chas.

Vaughn, Ada Gifford, Vida Perrini,
Nan Dodson, Rosa Crouch, Jo-
sephine Rellis, Rhea Lusby and
a Talented and Well Drilled
Chorus. It's a play for Ages.

SEE RAYMOND'S

COTCH FUSILEERS
Tremendous Sensation in all the.

Metropolitan Cities.

lome to see mya
) cts. Counter,

5c. values fort
10 cents. T

)c. values for

5 cents.

JLW.WHITE.

recounts the story of how Schurz with
two companions, on the- surrender of
fortress to the Prussians, hid in a
barn where the enemy's cavalry were
bivouaced, aind finally escaped
through a deserted sewer. Anthony
Fiala concludes his accounts of "Five
Years in the Artic" with the story of
the separation of thie party, thel ast
advance north in the darkness. the
final surrender, and tlhe arrival of the
relief ship. Many of the photographs

'in this installment are even more re-
markable than those in the February
number. Clara Morris has a charm-
ing bit of stage recollection, "Look-
ing Baekward." in whic she tells
how she saw Henry Trving for the
first time while she was hunting a

leading man for Mr. Daly.
The March iniuber is unusually

Stronr in good fiction with "'The Ex-
iles by Harvey J. O'Higgins; "A
Matter of Principle" by Samuel Hop-
kins Adams; The third story of the
"Arizona Nights" series, "The Cat-
tleman 's Yarn: The Remittance Man
Story, by Stewart Edward White;
"The Last Pilot Schooner," by-Ralph
D. Paine; "A Grief Deferred," by
Alice Brown; "A Small person" by
Mary Talbot Campbell; and "A Re-
tributive Trip," by Jeannette Cooper.
The poems which balance the num-

ber, are: "The Crocls" by Herbert
Trench; "Beyond the Spectrum" by
Florence Wilkinson; "The Marion-
ettes" by Witter Bynner; "iln The
Night," by Paul Keister: and "A
Song," by A. E. Housman.
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TOWN AND TOWNSHIP ASSESS-

ORS.
ThelollowNg named persons have

been appointed to serve as Town andi
Township Assessors for the year
1906:
No. 1 Township, City of Newberry

-Otto Klettner, J. W. Gary, S. B.
Jones.

No. 1 Township. out of town-H.
H. Folk, Tabor H. Hill, J. Cal Neel.

No. 2 Township-B. F. Cannon, A.
J. Gibson, Charles S. Suber.

No. 3 Township-J. H. Smith. Job
H. Ringer, W. D. Hardy.

No. 4. Township. Town of Whit-
mire--David Duncan. D.-H. JTones. H.
V. Taylor.
No. 4 Township, out of town-Jno.

WV. Scott, James S. McCarley, T. B.
Carlisle.
No. 5 Township-C. W. Buford, T.

Hayne Chalmers, E. P. Matthews. j-
No. 6 Township--H. H. Abrams, I. ~

Me. Smith, Geo. P. Boozer.
No. 7 Township-Press N. Boozer. ]

R. S. Boazman, H. B. Lindsey.]
No. 8 Township-R. L. Schumpert.

Gr. T. Blair, H. 0. Long.

No. 9 Township--Town of Prosper~-
ity-A. H. Hawkins. A. M. Lester. W
T. Gibson.

INo. 9 Townshiip, out of town'.-J.
WV. Hlartman. RI. T. C.* Hunter. WY..P.

Pugh.
No. 10 Township-John D). Sheely. I

Drayton 13. Cook. L. Q. Fellers. p
No. 31 Townlship-GCeorge B. Aul].

Perry HalIfaere. J. A. Graham.
The above named Town and Town-

ship Boards of Assessors are requir--
id to meet at the county auditor's
>ffice on Tuesday, March 6, 1906,- at
Li o'clock a. in., for the purpose of

STATE
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The Exchange Bank<
. December 2

Jommenced business September, 1905. Six
RESOURCES.

.oans and discounts........$ 79,304 12 C~

P'urniture and fixtures......3,251 75 P

)ue from Banks............ 11,616 89 D
)verdrafts................... 462 63 B

rash and cash items........23,505 44 Ir

$118,140 83
We beg that you give our statement you

~pectfully solicit your business.
We are prepared to offer you every facil

ustify. Remember, too, we pay 4 per cer
ompounded semi-annually. January and Ji
J. D. DAVENPORT. President.

R. C. CARLISLE, Vice-President.
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Seed Irish Potatoes, Harms,
Evaporated Peaches, Apples
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taking the oath of office and to agreeon a fair and equitable basis uponwhich the different kinds of property:hroughout the county shall be assess-
Ad for the year 1906. This is a most
mportant meeting and every member
's urgyed to be present.

W. W. CROMER,
Auditor Newberry County.
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Uoving Picture Show
'Britt-Nelson Prize Fight."
You Like Pathetic Music?

-lear "Just at the End of the
llass."
Like Sentimental Music?

-lear "Would You Care?"
Like Comic Mu.sc? Hear

Everybody Works but F'ather.'
Like Devotional Music ?

Jear "The Holy City."
4oving Pictures and illus-
trated Songs at Popular
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.

One Night Only
SFecru~ary 27

VIENT
SED)

f Newberry, S. C.
10, 1905.
ty per cent of Capital Stock called for.

LIABILITIES.

spital Stock paid in.....$ 31,330 00
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anks........$ 1,4.57 03

dividual ......83,307 88-$ 84,764 91

$118,140 g

r careful consideration, and we re-
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t. interest in our savings department,
11y. We take deposits from $1.00 up.

M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.

GEO. B. CROMER, AttyVEPORI
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of charge by Electric Mill,

Le Teas,

Seeds of all kinds,
1 line of Fancy Toilet Soaps.

a Buggies and Wagons and

buyi-g elsewhere.


